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Oregon's election lubt wnk went
Kepollican by 7.000. Tho Lrgi ,.
lore is hlmos t four-fifth- s, Krpub-lica- n.

Tho ttanJarJ Oil company 13 Iras-iu- ar

tbousauJa of acres of l.itnl itj
1'erry county, with a viow of botir.g
or on, gas or coal 6U pona to Ikj

htddoa boueoth tho caith's feuifii.--

"vSrn tucro.

Maxwell, who

us oanged on July i:jtj,
next, the Sapremo Court having j,,!fixed that date. Maxwell s

wim that tho rnbliA
-r-uouuuogiLatho will evtr

struggle ot; MaxwC.a 1
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Tho D. ruocratic National Cotv
tion wuicti cjufcued in St. Lou.- -

Tuesday lat,t made a tomporary or-

ganization ty placing 8. M. WLitt-cfth-

California deleJo in Uio

chair. After comploiS tho orguui-ratio- 'n

the Conv"11'00 nanjinatoJ
... 10 reselocfion L v oc- -

clamation, od Wcdnenduy tt 10
o'clock. Iko comtuilteo on lefiolu-tjo- o

a(cr voting on the rcficlutiriou
nominated Hon. Alko j. Thorm'.n,1
cf Oliio as the candiJuto fr Vic.;1
Prcbileut on TLart-ii- v, ul! tie
Convention adjocrte(L

The vota cf lie States as .'lc--l

on the bullet L--r V.ce-PriEi.Ur-

but so ttrong was tLo vote rsrir y
for TLuitao, tbht a cotion to

the ballot and tuake bix
comination ncaoimons raa made,
which resolatioo was curie 1.

Tbt Platform adopted is about
the same in tenor as the Plutfurm of
1SS1, tie ondcrstanding thut
the reeommendations of President
Clvelaod in bis recent mcbgago on
tbe tariff qarstion is tho correct
reading of tLct Platform.

In the Jane WiJo AwqLo Mar-g&- rtt

S.dccy gives an tmcciog etory
of Lome boy-Uf- e, called 'Laraiiia'sj
Djjs aul How They Kept Houeo,'
whicb neither mothers cor boys will
think r oat the truth, though
Lotb n:ay wince. F- - AnKtey, tho

onu.
jaay oIl.,.tnre

Kvtrtlt Ua!e begios Htory cf
Vveioo Common' tells about the
wiUhs and Wibhiog h'tone

tbs old train-bar- . 1 parades and the
eow-psbto- rts of this celebrated el l

Hykieut
veyttd, by li. liar
ria, u 'J La Wild of
Jitir'ind' Lindtoer's j.ir.t--r

j, 'Wild CUtle cf CbilliDghsra,' in

rt'jJioJuoed to illustrate the paper,
tottbtr a life-pi- cf are the

jw btrd- - Eibtidge hi- - Jiook
.bo&t Tlo, and Heniy

ttrooLe, the actipusriao, Las

im illctiitUA article 'The Old
Tilide hvl? Wl- - Crowbinshield.

ifwof Coataacder CiowLinibield,
V. St.TS-- , a gvod Uainiug-hi- p

serial, 'PWky Uis
Story full on, and t
ture, 4iao rou UU. ilti. fcher
wood 'D juUe JiosW ioes ou
be jioi'ioncii tt It

iu &'pv V
ftoiortoj-y- TU I'
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!.. t .... .1a ueguo, louowiriR tne article last There is one phase of the labor
moum aooai 'J.L6 rIcnnnrea or a anestinn that ! mm.ni.i.
loaotf nmiaiDatiet' There is a

little paper on Two Ways o
rt. : t. .. . . .
wBioga uinuuay and a good
biography of L Fontaine, aud Mrs
Loonowens writes abont 'Oar Asiatio
Cousins, the Maigarot
Eytmgo, Mrs. Cavazza, M. E. U
Mrs. Margaret Delaud odJ Marv
K. Wilkins contribute the poems of
the untdbori everybody should road
'The Oao id the

5- - 40 cents a year. D,
Company, l'nbliHbers, Boston, Mans.
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Collcn Dryant.
Urceulief Whittier.

Olivor Wendell Holmes.
Filz Ortono Halleck.
Kdgor Allen Toe.
Henry Wndnwoi lb Longfollow.

llift'iri'Ut.
L'lthrop Motley.

Wiliiiini H: I'reftcolt.
Georgo liancioft.

Uildrcth.
Joel Tyler Hendloy.
John Ik-Dso- Ijosuing.

Nathaniel lluwthorno.
Jauiea Ooopor.
Harriet Uteeher Slower.
Woehiugton IrTior,
Louiua M. Alcott.
Bayard Taylor.

Patrick Henry,
i'auiul Webster.
Htuiy Cliiy.
Kdwitid Everett.
Wendell l'hilips.
HeDry Ward Decchcr.

$i limine it.

l?etij:niin Franklin.
Alexander Hamilton.
John C. Caluonu.
Charles Summer.
John Uandolpb.
Daniel Webster.

(it in rah.
Oeo. Washington.
AnOrt itron.
Witfiold Scott.
CeorKO ilcCIellan.
I'lyses S. Grant.
Hobert Lee.

Inventor f.
Hli Whit

.
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' best of ail
i v :' to uo

1 os. u. in, Lai. to ay 11" at it is

the o:bt i:i meic petulant
w.oiu-u- at voluptuary may Cud

uothing under the sun, cr a

i
i ti end inexperienced joulh, who

cau't g)t ILo moon ho ems for, may

ver.t bis initutiou iu pessimi&lic

mounings 5 but thero cun to 110

doubt in tho mind of any reusonuLle
persou that conlJ, would,

and iu Kct do cet alone fairly well

with lebs bappinss and fur

more miberly than find their way in-

to tho lives of nine people often-I- f

each and all us bad been vis-

ited Ly an attack of neuralgia, or ol

titrttiio mental depression for an

L.ur in ttiy twenty-- f jur a tcp-potitio- L

which many tolerably vig-

orous reoultt kuow, to their cobt, iu

not extravaganl'-th- e of life

would have been immensely increas
ed without much practical hindrance
to its course. Men with any man.
hood in them Gnd life quite worth

under worse conditions than
IbibC.

Joho

John

i'..iiuon.

livin"

The National Prohibition
wLie-- met at Indianopolit, Ind

ueek Ltlcre latt, nominated Gen-Ciinto-

U. 1'iek, tf New Jersey, for

President, and Dr. John A, lirooks.
of City, Ho , for Vico Pres-

ident. In abat one hour 30,000

vr;j, bubw;r.btd iu tho convention for
cu'xi-s- A. A KtevenB

aoutroi woe versa ana a no imteJ Qtd vjjiinu Llack are the members
Venus, Las fonny story too, 'Don,' Ln lLo x,ij0Bsl Comuiittee from
chronicling the btroic treatment of The platform as re- -

greeuy mue aog by -- 0lteJ fc0,j ad-.pt- declaies that
young oj !ourieo. ivlwar J tLa mu. of and trLffic in li

and
the and

sea,
WLite Cuttle

cf
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about

of
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.oil.

good

out
of

qnor rhould be ruade public crimes
und pauithvd ns me!.; that prohibi-

tion most be fctcurtd by ttule tnd
nationbl oonttitctionul sonctitalictal
amendments; deno onces the li.tLtt

parL AuolLer bibtoric field is curs' tnd the democratie and re
ovtr Amanda

furtioas

lMgib
KmaJJj

ptilbos

buliuiuu

capital

Arabs.'

Middle.'
Lotbrsr

William

Kichurd

mankind

vabtly

burden

Kacus

iipenfces- -

pubUcuu put its which uphold it: fa
vor lai ill revision as to the duties
frota fod, clothing and necextaribs
cf life; favoiaatnct civil service rules
dt'lifrs fur wouan suilrat; do
manos me tuoi.uou ci polygamy
denoiiL-ce- s trubttt; favors a strict
Huvluj law; rtcommends sibittalit n
in tho fccltlcmentcf labor dilu.-ret.c-t n

demands that the poblio lands shall
bo rt'itrvt l for actual settlers; do
uandt a stringent immigration law
prohibiting the importation of crim
it) 1 cr contract labor, and con
clodts witb an invitation to full par
ty fellowship to those who doblre to
forward the obliteration of sections
lines and to promote the nnity and
wi'lfsre of oor native (ana

The planks wbub gained the toos
W 'l0M were n0M rlstinnr toiiJ WO. Wuugn aoffrage, (be probibition ct

A goud xouibib&ticn ot capital and the rtw
Cvpy i ' ! action bl tit t urpl us.

Ing proportions without attracting
tho attention its importance really
dehianda. Thousands of immigrants
are landing at Now York every day,
and it is estimated that the present
year will witness the arrival of not
less than three-quarte- rs of a million
of foreigners who will likely become
permanent rcaidonts in this country.
It is to be feared that the causes of
large influx of people Las very little
rotation to the bent interests of this
conutry, or tho welfare of its present
population. A largo majority of
tbfio immigrants cotno to this coun-
try becatiso poverty aid want stare
them iu the f.ico at bouie and they
have a vague sort of hope that their
condition will be bettered here
Many of thcho newcomois will prob-
ability make n&eful citizens, but by
far tho larger number will go to
Hwell the already over-crowd- ed

centres, t'1113 increasing tho numer-
ous class of half-fe- d and discoutent-poopl- e,

and till up the prisons

The fiif--l cbho of capital pnoiwh-uie- nt

iu this section of tho stata 00
on nod in Hdlofouto in 1703. Necro
Dun Myers, who murdctod James
Durrowa, was conviulod and the dav
of execution set for October 15tb.
1802. A company of horses under
tho command of Capt. James I'oti
ter was drawn np near tho scaffold.
With tho fiifct swincr the rono broke
and Dun foil to the ground nobnrt.
With that the crowd shouted 'Dan
is freo I' and made a move to iphcuo
him. dilo the horse charcd on
tho rreuorn nn l wero havini? aa enn
counter, William 1'eriikiu stepped
np to Duo and nutted bitii on tho
shoulder easing, 'Dun, you have al-

ways beou a wood bov. co nu now
and bo huiiff like a mun. which ha
did. Cintre Hall Importer.

'1 he above was no doubt as inter
esting a bit of information to the
readers of tho Jirjwrtcr us it will bo
to the readers of tho Post for in it
u doiuonslratod one of tho eti ikiccr
haracteristics of our graud-futho- rs

hut of allowing tho culprit ninety
nine years in which to prepare for
death,

H-- ht to tho Uss cf W.sr.

Tho Legal Adviser, published at
Chicago, ives its rooders somo in-- fi

nuu ,0 1 tjecting water rights,
which hr i It on a great source of
I ronblo t litigation bet weon neigh- -

3 ?rftl principle, says the
.. .ier, In r ouer of land up-o- u-

' of water bus a

right utfft.AJo of tho wuter for aDy

reusjuab'.e purpose uot inconbibtent
with a biiuilur right in the owners 01

tho lurid above, bulow, and oppohite
to hiru He may tuko tho water to
supply bis 'dwelling, to iriiguta hli

land, or to quench tho thirt-- t of bit.

cuttle; to uho it for mnntifactiiriiig
purposes, such us tho supply 0!

btenm boilers or the running of wa-

ter wheels or bydrolic woiks, so long
aa such ube dous uot sennibly and
injurioubly alTiet it j volume. Hut
this a mere privilege running with
the land, not a piopcity in tho wuter
itself.

Where tho stream ta amall and
does not supply water more than
iiiCiciont to answer tha wants of the
d.flereut proprietors living ou the
stream, none of the proprietors cau
uso tho wuter for irrigation or tnauu
facturing, but for domestic purposes
and watering stock, one proprietor
will be jubtiCed iu consuming all the
water.

Twenty years' uso adverse to the
right cf another, will give tho person

to ubitg tho stream the right to con

tinuo tho use regardless cf other
rignts.

And as to (be division of water
every farmer who owns land situated
upon a stream bus the following
rights :

let. To the natuiul flow of the
tream.

'J. That it (.lull continue to run
n its accustomed channels.

That it shall flow upon bis
land in its Ubuul tmunlity. natural
pltiee, and usual height.

4.1b. Thut it shall flow off bis
and opon tho land of Lis neighbor

below, 10 uccubtomcd pluco and at
its iuouI level.

Thine rights be baa as an incident
to the property iu htx Iunu, ana ne
cannot be deprived of it by grant 01

dcK'iiptioo.
If any fuimer sbull mako any

change iu the natural flow of u atreum
to the mattrial injury cf any other
owner titatted upou it, cr by any
intctferenco shall prevent the stream
from flowing as it was wont to flow

be is itcpoobible fur the duoougo b

may octagon, abeso rights are
ubj'ict to the privilege ol each one

of the farmers to ruuko a reasonable
nso of the water upon bis own laud
while it is passing along the same

It matters not what the source of the

water may be, whether it bo back
waUr or the flowage of the same, or
water cf another stream. htUl,
Jjvibtan cf the streaoi way be mad
by the farmer, if ft be returned to
its fralural channel before It leaves
lit g;rt tikis.
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rroilanw, r the tm and Mftnithim looica. It Mronnliem and
cmlU tho nrrmoa iyum, enrinafirrrm Waakneaa, Sltwp.

AH ALTERATIVE. '
ItdrlTmoiit th potarwinm hrnnomoftu blood purlfyin and enriching li.
and m ovrrcuinliiK thnae iliwuw
mmittinf from Lmuuro or lmiMjTnr
khed Wood. . -

A
AetinitmlldlThMtmirclronthebowftIt
itcuri haliltnnl ConntlpaUon, and
fiTomotMnrrenlar hnl.lt. n .trenph.en the Ftonnch. and aids dlvt inn.

In It crmpn1MflT! th( hot anil mort
aol.n-.M- M:.i,iH o V ruorM Mp.ra
aftimbliicdsfi.-iitltkailjrwUhothc-r

tl.fCtiv tfme lion (or ltoivai of (ha
:" ' " " run no rnic I on to siraiii' k n lluf nr.d tKy cum.

V:: '"''rf titlranMiihrNBfMiwrnIrran v r ir wtn hM tii,l thip pndr wtUl
1 .k .1 ii-

fuU pcrtc: Iu 1.
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WELLS, ft CO., Prop's

iit'tn-irtwiw- . r, -

IJJJ.!JlJ!ai.9

Well-J&llatl- e

1 still continue in tho Merchant turintes with rooms in

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing (ho pcoplo of hSnyder connty, fii. 1
Luvo on Lac J a well selected slock of

Cloths, Cassiineres, etc.,
and bamples from tho Lost and most roliablo New York and Philadelphia
nouses, ami win sen lower man ever, uniting, uicouiug, Dye
ing and Scouring douo on short notice
Nov. ltf. E. B. BUCK

GARMAN'S NEW SHOE STORE!
You would bo, surprised, as a many others have been,

were you to visit Gamin it's Shoe Store, see his stock and
learn, his prices- - He has everything m the line of foot-we- ar

and makes a specially . . . nr, ,nI . v. n
n f Tiul ! n ti J

In which carries MAG- -
MFICLWT LIME, inetud- -

OelnTMdOoc.b

LAXATIVE.

DIURETIC.

fc34!.cir:ial!m.1n1

fiiCMAHDSOM

Tuiloting

licpairing,

m
im! brands thai cannot be i3lm.TA'?duplicated in the county
His goods are nearly all hand made and of the very best material, in styles

U too numerous to mention. He has

ran-l- h , ,...om'aN i childs' to a 7 wamens' and a in boy to a
10 In mens' includmg all t..5 most admired and dssircd styles. A spec-

ialty cf plow shoes, and shoemaker s half-soic- s and shoc-drcsui- ng

i
V;. I. CARMAN, Prop.

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh Pa.

V-i'E'- JV ES3S3

Mri fx

We bavo now in stock tho largest aud Cuost assortment of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING
GOODS

Kwr bronffht to this town. Soo our great bargains in goods; Working

Pants as low as f0 cents. We ofl'ur you good working suits for
meu at 2 7.j. Ileltei grad 3 TA. A tine line of Seersuckers,

Alipaccas, &c Chevoit suits at U, better grade, all wool, warranted, $5- -

CASSIMERE SUIT for $7.50
iTinn r'nuimnero suit at 5 CO cuatauteoci. Woostered sack suits as low

as $J.25 guaranteed all wool aud fust colois. A muguificent line of

Prince Alberts, Four Button Cuta-
ways, Chesterfields and Sack

suits, ofall grades and prices
Guaranteed to be sold cheaper thau at auy othor plrce Iu the county

Our stock of tioutsaiid JJoys uarments is uusurpasseu. tvo oner

iu' iv'nnn m.i,ta at 'Ha. Our outi tulooii ttook is larger and bet
ttr than ever. A full stock cf HATS of tho latest styles aud very cheap,

A Full Lino of Shirts at26ot & Up
Bummer Underwear, improved line, Gauze, Matcdo, Lislutnread, Ao. &o.

Trunks, Satchels, Valises, Oanos.
Wo cannot give you prices, or names of the stock on band as it

would tske too muo spsce. We have cot down our expenses the lowest
figure and will pf oat customers tho benefit of tho saving. A Line of
fcbots wU'cb

sbW
t 9

Uyatwla,

i tt'u sen ( con asi aou i want to carry tucm wltu uothtog

H. OPPENHBIIIER,

IB.nipgaiimQ ! IbairafiiiDs I

Till MET, DBCitlQ mil Act Proiplly.
i p

Wo possess the facilitu and inclinationHo giveyow real Bargains and will do it in our new stock of

which uijast in and comprises the largest line of JJiDIE&WRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, FLANNELS,
VNDERWEJM, LACES, 11IB1WNS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ready Made

Clothing, Hardware, Quecnsware,Glassware
etc. You wAl be oleased tn 8P. limn II' ttnnnhirtn r, 1 ,1

99

lime honesty m quality and price ivith ntw.lrcshslyles
PKICES VEltY LOW.

MIDDLE BURGH, P

THE PROFIT IS DOWN I

We ask Iho priviego of Helling yoa on tho closest livincinins tho finest Btvles mul niitilitinw i.nf
buy in tho lino of J

Mens' and Boys' Clothing & Gents'
ruraismng uoods, Hats andCaps, Jewelry &c.

Wc ask you to rive us just ono chance to inako you happywith buautii til goods and $cd Kock TriceH.

We will Pay your R. R. Fare
for a round trip excursion from "Mi.LiloL.ivrri.
or Adamsburg M hen you buy a bill of us of 810 and up-
wards and one-ha- lf the faro for every bill of goodsamounting to $o bought ot us.

Economy, Comfort and Satisfaction
goes with every purchaso made of us. We wantlOOnnounas ol wool, lr which wo will pay tho highest price.

Dreifuss Brothers, Selinsgrove.

The PJper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu-n

uuuxtiaeuomuinea
rb.' f 'liJlfrJe
md shof4t;un7)iTefiradvanta'e8
over other makes even more
marked than those for shot
only. They far excel all oth
ers in Btrcninn, accuracy,
workmanship and balance.

li 11-iU-J casteelbanl,10 or 12 gatiffeshot, 44 Win- -
useterc. i. lino carrri(i'o weitflit IU to 15211s, inco S3Q
Top-sna- p action, sanio as above, 3S-5- 5 liallard cartrido, or...1 I nr. ij 1ii uicnsTcr, prico - - $3(1
T ho abovo prices includlo 100 paper sho and ono box of

curtriuges.
FISHING-TACKL- E 1

V Complete Assort

ment of

Rods,
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Bait, cct.

,

I respectfully submit to you a few prices Assorted
Trout-llc-s at 25c. a dozen, tr,out-liok- s to gu 25c. per doz.
plain trout hooks 5o jierdoz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
o J cents tier yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents po

yard. Keels from 25c to 2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

A-T-

Freidman & Getz Beavertown, Pa.

r We have just returned from Philadelphia and
New York with a new stock of goods, embracing

A Full Line of Dry Goods,
Summer Dress Goods, Quilts, Linen Table Cloths, Lace

Embroideries, Lace Curtains,

W hi AJ7 aV ' t'l. i .u

Watches, ClocJcs, Silverware, Glassware, Qucensware,
also a full line of ready-mad- e.

L T H D
d

SHOES, GROCERIES, S o. We have our store well fil-
ed, and request the people to come and see us We are

thankful for past favors and request our fri;ic'it)
continue their pztrotias, "e t:ll f.V f '
ccur.iryprcduc:,


